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/_.-_\ OFFICE OF MICRONESIANSTATUSNEGOTIATIONS

-.,.- /.,.T, x ',C_i/I WashingtonD.C. 20240

, To: AmbassadorF• Haydn Williams,The President'sPersonalRepresentative
for MicronesianStatusNegotiations

:_, From: Mr. S. Silver,Consult
,L."

Subj: Phase I Funding

....i.> On the assumptionthat our next round of negotiationswith the Marianas
....._... will prove fruitful,it would be desirableto make plans now for the initia-
. _-._i tion of Phase I studiesthat are needed for the orderly transitionto the
".i:_-."_:i new political status

:_ii!. After examiningthe MPSC Phase I proposalfor $4.5 million, it is myi:"i conclusion that an 18 month Phase I research and planning period costing
•. ._._,_ about $I millionis likely to meet the most urgent requirements. This

ii presupposesthat the cadastralwork on public lands will be fundedfrom a
.: Micronesia-widesupplementalbudget request•

'_:i:_} Under this proposal,$500,000would be earmarkedfor economicand• .,

/_ social developmentplanning- broadlydefined. I visualizea combination
• _ of sectoralproductionand marketingexperts(agriculture,fisheries,
•."i:i..._ tourism),financialpolicyexperts(incometax, bankingand interestrates,

customsand excise levies,financialincentivesfor investment,etc.), and
• .-i physicalplanners•(zoning infrastructure)

,!

_ On the expectationthat'expertswill cost about $50,000a head per
".: L year on the average(includingoverhead,travelallowances,etc.), $500,000
-..._-_;: would permit I0 man years or the equivalentof about 6 men full time for 18
. ._ months• This seems a reasonablelevel of effort - a substantialtrimming

" _ down of the MPSCproposal of $1.4 million for economic and physical plan-
.,._: ning in Phase I.

The other major item in Phase I is researchin connectionwith the
: legal and institutionalbasis for the new Commonwealth. This involves
< researchrelatedto governmentorganization,the draftingof a constitution

and a detailedexaminationof applicabilityof U.S. Federallaws. The MPSC
' has submitteda legal researchproposalcoveringa much largerarea

(including,for example, researchon politicaleducationand holdinga
plebiscite,legal adviceto.economicplanners)costing$450,000•

It is proposedthatwe agree to financea limitedprogramcosting
. about $175 - 200 thousandto supplementthe effortsof U.S. Governmentstaff

in Washingtonand Saipan. We cannotaccept the whole package. It would be
difficult,for example,to demonstratethe need for or feasibilityof new
researchby outsideexpertsin politicaleducationor in holdinga plebi-

" scite in the Marianas.
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Some moderatelevel of outsideassistancewould be helpfulto U.S.
• Governmentand Marianasofficialsin drawingup plans for the three branches
.. of the new Commonwealth. The MPSC proposesa projectcosting$130,000--
• including80 man weeks of statesideexpertsand 16 trips to the Marianas.
_ This is obviouslyan excessivelevel of outsideassistance;we might go

along with a $75,000allocationfor the governmentreorganizationresearch

. project,includingassistanceon settingup the transitiongovernment.

•.. The MPSC proposea projectcosting$170,000for researchon the appli-
•• cationof Federallaws. This proposalenvisions80 man weeks of stateside

lawyersand consultantsand some 6 visits to the Marianas. Before agreeing
• to financethis project,we shouldexplorethe possibilityof having DOTA,
.. TT Government,and the Departmentof Justicehandle the entirematter. A
_"_ PASA relationshipwith Justiceis anotheroption.
. _.

A separateMPSC proposalcosting$45,000for legal researchon estab-
_..' fishingan interimgovernmentshouldbe handledas part of the government
.;:_:_i organizationprojectdiscussedabove.

' . .J

Finally,the MPSC proposesa projectlooking•towardthe holdingof a
: _ ConstitutionalConvention. This is estimatedto cost about $50,000for 18

, man weeks of statesidelawyersand publicadministrationconsultants. It
: shouldbe pointedout that this does not includethe cost of holdingthe

.- ' convention- that comes later on in the MPSC schemeof thingsand costs
•. _ another$80 - $170 thousand. On the basis of the Micronesiaprecedentwe

might approve$I00,000for both elements.

• As an over-allitem in Phase I, there is need for about $I00 thousand
_ to cover the costs of the Marianasside of a Joint ExecutiveSecretariat
' that would provideexecutivedirection,coordinationand surveillancefor

the entire planningeffort.

.._ The sum total of these three elements: economicand social development
•-._: planning,legal planning,and ExecutiveSecretariat,is about $800,000. It

would be prudentto go forwardfor a milliondollarson the chancewe have
/

• underestimatedthe cost for the enumerateditems or underestimatedthe scale
of the work to be done.

The timing for the requestfor these funds is conditionedupon our
estimateof how the negotiationswill go in Decemberand on our estimateof
what assurancesthe Congresswill want before providingfunds for Phase I.

Assumingthe negotiationsgo well and thatwe can demonstratethis to
the Congress,then we would agreewith the MPSC startingtime estimateof

" the Springof"1974. DOTAwill be going to Congresswith a second supple-
mental requestin February;this would be an FY 1974 supplementaland the
funds would be immediatelyavailable. We could make arrangementsto
participatein the Februaryexercise.
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If this proves impractical- the negotiationsdon't go well and/or
". advancesoundingson the Hill are discouraging- then an attemptcan be

..:,,: made at the OMB to squeezethe funds into the President'sFY 1975 approp-
_ riationspackage. Such fundswould become availableJuly I.

:.'Y_ If both these effortsfail, thenwe would have to wait for the Winter
': of 1974 for the first FY 1975 supplemental; the Spring of 1975, for the
, ... second FY 1975 supplemental, or the Summer of 1975 for the FY 1976 regular

" m appropriation.
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•:i;,: CC: Mr. WiIson
_:_ i Capt. Scott
_:.":; Mr. de Graffenried
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